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O Class Picture Taken

O F.F.A. Hold MeetinS
j Mother-Daughter Tea

O Band At Redwood

Future Farmers ar a meeting last
Tuesday- evening, discussed plans for
their state convention, elected del-
egates to it, accepted a new honor
system for the awarding of honor let-
ters, and appointed committees'for
the annual picnic which nill be held
during the final week of school.

Donald Hippert and Orlin Mack
were eiected as delegates to the state
FFA convention.

Letters will be anarded to all FFA
members raho were members of dis-
trict teams which were eligible to en-
ter the state contest. The awards
will be a made ai rorne future d.ate.

Dennis Schroeder, Warren Hippert,
and George Erickson are members of
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The Big GRAPHOS
FFA Enters
State Meet
This Week

Some twenty agriculture and FFA
students and their instructor, W. J.
Dahlmeier, are planning to attend
the annual state Future Farmer con-
vention this week on May 10-11 at
the Lhiversity Farm in St. Paul.

Teams from New LIm high school
will be entered in the folloraing divi-
sions: poultry, crops judging and iden-
tification, dairy achievement, general
livestock, and chapter-conducting. Ci-
ties were allowed to enter teams only
after they had survived district elimi-
nation contests earjier this year.

Two members $ere elected as del-
egates to the state convention which
will hold three sessions during the con-
tests. They are Donald Hippert and
Orlin Mack.

Ralph Brueske Plays
Lead In "Our Town"

NO. 14

are awaiting the dimming of the house

lights and the opening lines of Thorn-
ton Wilder's "Our Town" which is

the class play being presented Thrus-
day evening, May 9, in the high school

auditorium.
When the lights do dim and

various stage Iights blend into
the scene, spectators will see
only the bare stage which
greeted them as tley walked

- in, with the addition of a lew

Radios, Comic Books,
Visitors Are Dioersions
For Two Patiems
"Nurse, can you tell me rphere Jack

Rolwes' room is? What room is Ed-
die Eggers in?" These tqo questions
the nurses at the U'nion Hospital take
for granted nhen they see high school
students approaching the desk. Some
of the more bashful students don't
ask, but trust to luck to flnd the two
rooms. Every other patient along that
particular hall sees a face peer into his
room every now and then,

Two weeks ago students
greLked south to' see Jack,

i M.y 9 Date Set
I For Final PIay
I Bv Class of 1940

I tor. than forty members of the
I senior class, after veeks of preparation,

a committee which will select the site Donald Schroeder and Otto Ruemke but at qhe_ 
-end of ,the week properties such as a table and

of this year's picnic, have had their appricatt"". ;;;;;; :1"" _y,".: 
able to make a dou- a few chairs. Then Ralph

,(e,ndv, urx,c,ra si,.l., Llr.a nr . l*jl;,X':"i:^,1:::,1;4111'## *?n,f:;ilt ;F"**Trl$ _ fii*ii;"h:':"-"::'-,q+#pictures took!"
rhe senior girrs put, their nbbon, iH:;,Jlt:,1#i",:tit"."?I rf,l ill ;;;";il'-"* 4rr. verv .,our town,, is.

neatlv in their hair, ulq. t\. bgys a-ty ;i;;;i FFA convention next 
"iit"li Even though we won't see Jack "our Town" then proceeds to show

slicked themselves a
event on Apri, 25. 'il:'.'f: +li.i;5 f"TJT,,?'i""'"y.t:lt':, ffi.;:.*:i isd: i::'3;*Jl*-''ffi,lxr* *: RH'--ii: "i:.i"tJJ.:'i'i?1" 

"T3i::lu'1i;""i,X,::1""u"',f3'o?,:*::I'H 
""i;;'l;;d;;!;;:";ii, 

"""'liia l*:1:- :?-::1": *fl:_1glT: .^ Tl.tl :l* -:^*Hi^j::i. 
the time when

co,use, it didn,t *" ,o!.;- '-!!"'il,fi lT,.n'ni ""ffi ;l.r-1';,#U:l lL"H'ffJ.TffifTA.$* ff.'.T: f;""J:il1:"il1,ii:Jl'iff"J::""''it was a long and tqdio-us 
'Tl 

tot tne ii"""" The boys who met q""fi;";;;; ridor,. the only difference being in the lt is the story of rhe Gibbsphotographer' Have v:::::t,t".:,,? *.*. wr-ur Meyer, w*rru."'il.riol vehicles_ used. and webb families. Dr. Gibbsgroup of seniors sit or stand. still? Eil;n LeBert and Donald A;ffi: Jack has a littre green book ; " ";;-io"rrr-'ao.to", andNo' neither lrave "j:__ 
a-ll il ttl ;;;; award.s wil be uorro.rrrffr""ui into which go the names of Mr. webb, the newspaper

though, the pictrues turned out
ceptionally well, and many of the vic- [continued on Page 4] [continued on page 2] editor' The Gibbs bov and the

tims bought a picture
rance or their good 

",. i* Hi:f;' Are You An Amatear? X:::il"t 31"::":::'::f:
tray their life. The final act

ing of Emilyui.. ri.illil""aTi,l, rn:.ql,, MajOf BOWeS TfOUpg Appgafs webb and her discovery tharbelongingtotheFri-Le-TatheMoth- r --I.- --f5---- peoplereallydonotlivetheir
er-Daughter Tea to be given the Have you eve' wanted to be on It has v;sited all of the key Iives while they are on thisevenrng of May 20. A hike to Her- Major' Bowes' amateur program some cities in the country earth.
man's Heights and a picnic there- Thursday night? Have you ever won- Ensoy Healthy Life *; 

-;^_, 
-r^-^-+j.after was proposed, and. ii was d;A; J;;J *irr; -tira li iif; 

-i; 
r"a lv a According to a statement from R No hand properties whatever are

that Saturday, May 11 should re tr," ;.d""iiil t;r*i' "'" -l ^ E. Leigh [No reration to scarlett], S:X#"'l"t ,:f"ilrr-l;:h"t":lffriJrl;date. Your roving reporter, last week, manager of the unit, this show is or" 16. scene for him in this deeply clrama_The program consisted of vocal solos found hirrself interviewing several of the best which Major Bowes has ,i" production.by Andrea 'Walsh who sang "fn the m.embers of the Major i3owes "1939 yet prod.uced, and it contained the
Time of Roses" and Harriet Nally Winners" unit which appeared locally top-notch acts from last year's airwave

xl"*l1l*;fi'#n Y;f'L:tffi: if"lninfi,.tilJt""?T;."*J;H1 
shows' 

rar as vaudev're rire goes, CALENDAR
ed by the reading oi !n9 $f and pro- teresting people whom he has met. the members of the troupe en- May g ,,Our Town,,
n-becloj_th1 senior girls belongrng to Many of the actors come Joy their work very much, May 11 District Track Meetthe Fli-Le-Ta by Dorothy Sihleu- from the New York rnetropo- although at some times they May L7 Jgnior-Senior 11omder and Carlyn Case. litan area, but this particular do have big ;urnps and at those May 20 Mother-Daughter Tea Fri---:------- unit, one of 6ve which the times it wears on the troupe. Le-Ta Club

Several members of the New IIlm Major has on the road, was Judging from the proportions May 22 Faculty DinnerHigh school band journeyed to Reil- cornposed of people from all of stubby Kaye, master of Nray zs senior Skip Day hogram,wood Falls last Satwday where they over the country. The 1939 cerernonies, it is a healthy life; g:80 A. M.
took part in a mass concert which in- Prize Winners unit has toured members of the Harmonica May 24 Senior Retwn Dance, Formalcluded 550 members. Comment was for seven months all over the WizardsandRigoletto actswere May 24,'27, Zg, Examinationsgiven the band by Critic R. J. Ner- continent, from Dallas to San playing checkers when ye repor- May 29 Commencement Exercisesvig, fnstructor of Music at Jefferson liego, and as far north as Van- ter broke uncerernoniously May B0 Memorial DayEigh School in Minneapolis. couver and British Coiumbia. [Continued on page 4] Ifay Sf School Closes
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Sunday, May !2...
"Ask the man who owns one.,,

Yes, it is a peculiar way to start an
editorial, it should probably be re-
stated to read 'Ask the man who has
one."

Sunday, May I , we again
celebrate Mothers' Day. That
neans a gi-t {rom the (amily
and a trip to the movies or
sorne delightful party; . but,.aine thanies out of tbn, you
sons and daughters will get out
of bed about ten or eleven
o'clock that same Sunday; and
you'll be late for breakfast,
then into the living-roorn to
eatch up on the latest expolits
of Dick Tracy and Blondie
while Mother washes your
breakfast dishes.
But that isn't all; nhen the break-

fast dishes are done, Mother starts
dinner; and after that, more dishes.
Still no sign of those sons and daugh-
ters; for as soon as dinner has been
finished, there is a blaring of an auto-
mobile horn out in fiont, and ye
Americau youth is off for the after-
noon. Oh, h-ithout a doubt, he will
turn up just in time for luncb in the
evening.

Yesr.it's Mother's Day all
right, with still more dishes,
and if it wele a week-day, she'd
have to bring out sorne sew-
ing so that Sue will have a
pair of stockings for this even-
ing's party, and so that Junior'will have his best shirt with a
complet-e set of buttons {or
that date with the new girl at
school.
It seems to be Mother's Day every

day, when $e stop to think about it.
And Mother eelebrates her special day
every May by washing dishes and mak-
ing meals, just as she does on every
other day of the year.

Perhaps we should change its title
to Children's Day so that they rould
have these chores to do and Mother
would have a day off.

But that isn't the purpose.

Young Tatzans
Developing In
Biology Class

Shake Cleaners

Quality Work Always
. Phone 756

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

The Place to Go For
SHEAFFER PENS

Latest In Shoes
at

Popular Prices

IilCltERStil
slt0E sT0nE
HOSIERY CLUB

Artplus Hosiery 59c and up

New Smart Suits

Tauscheck & Green

Tr{ts

It seems that a lot of talent is go-
ing to waste around Hadimiac; Don
Veigel has a beautiful baritone boop
barging forth from his larynx [voice
box to you.] We heard he made
quite a hit with his vocal solo at
Springfield with Eosters' favorite mel-
ody ''Jeannie with the
Light Bronn llair." Tis rumored
that a Miss Robertson's name "slip-
ped" several times, but rhat's that
among friends?

This review work is driving us
bugs-why didn't we start studying
at the beginning of the year so there
would be less work now?
Thought "" ,1. uT_

Miss Dorothy Stuebe, blonde from
way back when, was introduced to
Major Bowes tap dancer as a talent
contest winner gn-route to Hollyvood.
[The funny part about it was that he
believed ho.] Mustav' looked con-
vincingly at him!

Robert Kurth delights in carrying
Gloriafay's books home for her. We
discovered that last nicht:

Chuck Swenson cannot convince
Leola Havemeier that a stage kiss
Iooks too unreal. Pe:haps the cast
ol "Our Town" has taken over now,
and whispers of kiss her . .,. kiss
her . . . . are quite prevalent after the
wedding scene. Will he take the hint?
Who knows. ... .

What did we hear about Otto
Ruemke pouring strawbemy pop over
his hamburger in place of ketchup?
.....No remalks.

If the boys around school don't ask
the girls for prom dates P. D. Q.,
the girls are going to take advantage
of leap year and trun the reception
into a Sadie Hawkins Day....Don't
say se didn't warn you!

Take one ca,r, Mr. Christison, six
or seven biology enthusiasts, prefer-
ably girls, and you'll have all the
material necessary for a field trip.
For the past several weeks, the mem-
bers of the nature study. club have
spent thelr Satwday afte:noons out
nondering about the wonders of nature.
Incidentally, we hear they had quite
an inte;esting time observing the low-
ly betrachians ffrogs to you.]

Besides identiiying birds and trees,
it is said some of the girls have taken
quite a fancy to grapevines, particular-
ly svinging ones-you larow the type
attached to the branches of trees. You
take a nur, and presto, you go swing-
ing into space! Too bad one of the
Tarzans forgot to hang on and fell
*ith the greatest of ease. Oh, it vas
a matter of only ten feet.

Who knows, there may be several
naturalists or biology teachers develop-
ed through these afte:noon excursions.

Two Patients
[Continued frorn Page 1]

all his visitors. The book re-
. semt,les a social register and
presents a variety o- hand writ-
ings. What a find jor a hand-
writing analystt

It seerns tlrat cornic books

, are the -favorite reading rnater-- ial of both boys, jor each has a
stack big enough to supply a
news stand.
Flom 6 o'clock a. m. to 9 o'clock

p. m. two little radios keep bringing
in the day's programs. Jack's radio
was given to him two weeks ago by
membe:s of the junior class and others
rrho rrished to help him rnhile the
time a$ay.

Evening visitors seem to be in the
majority, theie being only one disad-
vantage. Visiting hours halt at 8:30.

This is the day set aside when
t.he rnothers of our count.ry
are to be given a rest frorn
their work; and it probably
wouldn't be a bad idea if some
of us stgpped fpr a rninute to
think of all of the things our
rnothers have gone through for
rls. Then we would be glad to
do these things for Mother
once a year.
It is the boys and girls, the young

men and young women who have lost
their mothers who really can ap-
preciate shat Mother has d.one for
them. They know what it means not
to have their mother there to call
them from bed in the morning, make
their meais, keep their clothes in fine
shape, and do the hundred and one
other things. Those of us vho do
have our mothers should letrn to ap-
preciate them and think of them a
little more than just as the person
nho does all of the things at home
v hich we don't care to do.

Yes, "Ask the man lrho doesn't
have a mother."

I'm Rushir:g
to

Oswald's
Srudio

They Have Speial Rat* for Students

Chamoion
Shoe Rep^air Shop
Newest, rnost modern way to

sharpen skatea

Herzog $hoe $lore
Good All-Leather Shoes

Fitted Correctly
FITTED BY X.RAY

Phone 449 New Ulm, Minn.

ROTLEB SKATING
tednesday Saturday $unday Euenings

Sunday Afternoon 2 to 4
Saturday Night Skating 7:3O to 11:30

Private Parties Available.
For Health and Fun Roller Skate

New Ulm Arrnory

ber r959-4

Lqdiei-Reody-to-Weor

tJ.A.Ochs e Son !u
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At*Home And'Abrg2d ---
Eagle Track Team Active

Gym Classes
Present Two
May Programs

In observation of National Boys
and Girls Week, two big physical edu-
cation shons were staged at the high
school gymnasium on May 1 and 

-8.

Approximately 1,100 pupils participat_
ed in the exhibitiou.

The annual demonstration staged by
the physical education department has
become an event which is looked for-
ward to $ith great interest. The high
school show last Fliday evening was
no exception.

Diversified activities composed the
first boys' number. Included $ere
tumbling, high jumping, and loop
tennis. Marching drills by grade d,
stretching drills by grades 9 and 10,
and mass rhythm work by the senior
high school girls formed another in-
teresting portion of the program.

A sport not so well know is fencing.
The agility of members of the fencing
club was shonn in an exhibition of the
techniques of that game.

Pyramid building by both boys and
girls brought forth favorable cornment.
Tumbling, tap dancing, and modern
dance executed by the girls' classes,
and stretching and marching by the
boys grgupsf completed the general
exhibition.

Since no rym show is complete with-
out clown-nork, a comedy-tumbling
act was put on by a group of senior
high school girls.

After an exhibition of strength and
skill by the gym squad, the evening
was climaxed by a short pageant,
"The Passing of the Red Man."

''National Child Health Day,' ras
observed ou W'ednesday uhen alrnos?
500 elementary pupils from the Wash-
ington, Emerson, Lincoln and Flanklin
schools presented a se:ies of demon-
strations. The flrst two grades put on
a number of stunts and singing gamgs
and grades three and four d.id folk
dancing and 4eiays.

Tennis Team ",- *y*{ijiTffi'Tj:3"fr{
vanced marching drills, tumbling, wult-
ing, and pyr.amid building completed
the progtam of grades seven and. eight.

Springfield And
Gaylord Compete
Here Saturday
Track highlighted New UIm High

.school sports during the \,(eekend as
the Eagles ente:tained Gaylord and
Springfield in the first home track
meet of the season.

Entered in the triangular meet for
New Ulm were Delmar Schapekahm,
senior, l9O-pounds of mu.scle and bone
who took over for New Ulm in the
shot put, discus, and the 880 yards
and was a candidate for the relay
running.

Eddie Eggers, who was to have been
New UIm's only mainstay in hurdling,
was out of competition vith the com-
pound fracture of his left arm.

Jrm Gerber was counted on for
heaw duty in the 100-yard dash,
high jumprng and broad jumping,
while Vernon Arndt again nas sent into
the dashe"-100-yard and 220-yard-
and also in the broad jump and re-
lay running.

Earl Ltrnd was entered in pole vault-
ing and discus work. "Buzz', Evans
and Bob Gislason, tso under-classmen,
got their first chance when they nere
entered in hurdling.

David Groebner, husk5r, bemusclecl
freshman member of the ryin team
was entered in shot put, and Donald
Wolf and Richard Engel were entered
in 4glni4g. Norm4n Wolf's positirur 

,

in thb meet had not been d"etermined
by the Eagle coach at the time or
this v,riting.

At the time the Graphos went to
press, results of the track meet ,,\ ere
not available.

Delmar Schapekahm won first place
in discus, third place in shot put and
ran in the half-mile race at BIue Earth,

- April 27.
Vernon Arndt won his first heat in

the 100-yard dash, took third in the
second heat and entered the finals.
Ilarry Kenuedy lras entered in the
L00-yard dash.

New Ulm, with only three entrants,
finished sixth out of 12 teams entered.

Taking Form
Rapidly Now

Tennis is flourishing in New UIm
High school as it never has before, and
Coarh Ray Bassett already has a long
list of players rrho will enter a tennis
toutnament lor 6;gh school students if
it is to be run off.

A match may be arranged with a
St- James team in the near future,
an innovation in itself for New Ulm
students. Ray Bassett will be in
charge of all tennis work but did not
promise coaching to all boys on the
team.

The date of the tennis townament
has not been set, but Coach Bassett
indicated that one siltbe held.

Boys
How about a corsage
for your prom date?

Phppe 45

New Ulm

Golfers Take
Fairways To
Bash Pill

FIVE JOURNEY T'O
INITIAL MAT'CH
AT WINTHROP
fnter-scholastic golfing is another in-

novation in spring sports for New Ulm
Hish School.

Saturday, five boys accompanied by
Athletic Director Thomas p- pfaender,
traveled to Winthrop to play a Win-
throp High School team at 9 o'clock
in the morning.

The boys making the trip we:e
Dick O'Malley, Jack Gruenenfelder
Jim Yost, Wayne Dannheim and Hunt-
ley hahl, all of them likely candidates
for top positions in the cit:r's golf
matches in the years to come,

Mr. Pfaender also indicated that
other matches may be arranged if
there is sufficient demand for them
although none have been scheduled
at the present time.

TOMts
EAT SHOP

Delicious
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs

Steaks

Tue-Wed-Thur
May 7-8-9

After Your
School

Activities
Enjoy a lefreshing

llish ol

Eibner's
Delicious
Ice Cream
ileet Your Friends

at Eibner'sRobert Plagens
Is Winner Of
Essay Contest

Robert Plagens v, as very much sur-
prised to receive a lettei from the
Hospital Association uhich informed
him that he was the winner of the es-
say contest on "What We Can Do To
Better Our lfospitals.,' He u ill re-
ceive ten doliars in cash when he goes
to St. Paul May 7, where he will
read his essay over station WMIN at
1:05 p. m.

STLYER LATCH CAFE
Featuring the Best

Created
FROSTED MALTED MILKS

Backers Drug
Store

Latest in Popular Music

ATTENTION
Prom Go-er

Make a date with the regl ot the girls before
the prom-and be prettifed iu the company
ol your best friends for the xew UIm Eigh
Scbool's stellar social event. Just to show
you that our heart's in the rtgbt place we're
featuring a "prom special,'Wednesday and
Thursday, a shampoo, fingerwave, and mani-
cure in any of the exciting Revolon colors,
all for only 9.90. Open Thursday evening,
May 16.

Floral
Beauty Shop

Phone 1601 'or Appointlnent

We Turn a House Into a Home
BUENGER FURNITURE GO.
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Prom Or No Prom?
Seniors f)oubt It

Behind Closed Doors

Posters by the dozens have been
issued by the art class. It began
with the senior class play, then Na-
tional Hospital Week, and then Safety
Week. That waxeY smell that everY-
one has been inquiring about is caused

by the batik rnall hangings and necker-
chiefs that are being made. The
freshmen are busy sewing sp:ing clothes
which will be entered in Pink's cloth-
ing contest on MaY 10. Their skill
in sering niil be proved after this
date. -The seventh grade are making
gifts for their mothers for Mother's
Day.

FFA Meet
[Continued from Page 1]

the state baaquet on Friday evening,

May 10. The New Ulm chaPter is

fortunate in already having five State
Farrners.

Son:e of the grouP Plan to leave

for the convention on Thuisday even-

ing and thb remainder on Friday morn-

ing. Jud.ging contests begiq at 10

A. M. FlidaY, with the chaPter-con-

ducting on FridaY afternoon.

We FitYour Eyes Right

Mac's Lunch

Hamburgers 5c

Students!
For expert cleaning

and pressirg at
Reasonable prices call

',27'^GTASER$ GTEAIIERS

RBTZLAFF
HARDWARB

Since 1887

Beyer's Grocery
Phone 267

Compliments of

FESENMAIBR
HARDWARB

PARKER PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS

Epple Bros.

GET YOUR HAIR FIXED
THE SMART WAY

Blossom Beeuty Shop
Phone 831

Ulrich Electric Co.
Electric Dealen and Contractors

Repairing Anything Electrical
Phone 148 New Ulrne Mind.

Now that prom time is rapidly ap-
proaching, the seniors are beginning to
worry about rhat kind of super-enter-
tainment the juniors are cooking up
in their fertile minds.

It's been intimated that the theme
will be "Brain Storm." You could
expect that from people who are al-
ways talking about something they
are not in possession of.

Speaking frorn the girls'
standlroint, it certainly is hop-
ed that the corsages [new word]
will be forthcoming to adorn
the N. U. H. S. beauties. Now
boys, no cracks!
The most important thing-the food

-just better be good! Look what
marvelous grub the class of '40 put
out last year. And don't lorget that
iomantic Hawaiian setting that took
so many of our precious hows. This
is just a subtle hint to the juniors:
it better be good!

Of courser far superior will
be the { ormal senior return
dance. Or didn't you hnow

i that Ralph Slade, the "Sweet-
est Band in lowalandr" of radio
farne, is {urnishing the rnusic.

: We have a contract to prove
it. [So there too].

r It seems that a lot of the boys are

Aoing to "stag" it. Have you fellows
t&ltgbt atrarrt, ths girls that are not
going just becar:se they havent got a

"date" to escort them? Think it over'
wo n't you?

Two Doubtful Seniors-

Major Bowes
[Continued from Page 1]

upon them. Besides checkers,
darts and softball, there are
other recreations which the
cornpany enJoys. They all
showed great interest in sports
and cross-interviewed the re-
porter as to local sports.

100 Auditions Daily in New York
If you want to get on the Major

Bowes radio show you must first re-
ceive an audition from the New York
office. After you have been audition-
ecl by two or three officials and k,een
passed the Major hears your act and
makes the final decision. An average
of 100 acts are handled daily by this
office and according to Bob Caver,
a member of the Rigoletto trio, "We
were in the offices from ten o'clock
in the morning rmtil six that night
until we had been auditioued."

George Bell, who is the working part
of a musical novelty act, said he took
his last year's salary to buy seats for
the standing army-which all goes to
prove! that the troupe was one big
[happy?] family. Carl Playford, one
of the Ilarmonica Wizards asked that
"happy"'be left out because all fami-
lies d.o have their squabbles.

Under the direction of Bob Plagens
Mr. Egefs' activity group are working
on their program. They intend to
preeent "The Bishop's Candlesticks."

Musical And
Drama Groups
In Exchanges

"It Might Happen Here" and "By
Special Request," two rollicking one-
aet plays, were presented as an ex-
change program at Springfleld High
School, April 30. A group of senrors

$resented the fust play, and the other
was given by several sophomores.
These plays were considered the out-
standing performances in the trliday
morning activity groups programs.

Bob Walsh, Don Veigel, Arno \Nr.an-

dersee, Joe Schmid, and Dick Schnei-
der were the seniors; and James Yost,
Garnet Stoltenberg, Ilarriet'Woebke,
Andrea Walsh, Marv Marti, and Ger-
altline Veigel, the sophomores who par-
ticipated.

As an acldecl attraction the "Royal
Gophers," a group of "super-swing"
seniors, who made their clebut at the
amateur night program, played several
popular selections. 

*

On Weclnesday the band PlaYecl a
return concert at Sleepy Eye whose
band playecl at a local assembly pro-
gram on Friday, April 26.

Raral Studcnts
Visit Local
Edacation Plant

Some one hundretl nrral school stud-
ents, representing seventh and eighth
grades from the New Ulm vicini-
ty, attended Rrual Visitation Day,
Friday, May 3, at New Ulm High
School.

The pwpose of the program was to
better acquaint rural school children
of high school age with the .various
scholastic programs and excellent facil-
ities offereil by New Ulm High.

trYom one to two o'elock on Ftiday
afternoon, Suldes conducted an in-
spection tour of the eclucation plant
for the rural students. Following this
Mr. Pfaender and Miss Schaub con-
ducted a play period for the visiting
pupils.

The high school band and visual
education departments completed the
final portion of the program from
3-4 with a concert and movies.

Where Shopping

Isa

Pleasure

Pink's Store

Grind lerus in
ou own ahop.
Brokalerus re
olaced on notice.
F o r urtsto-date
glaca couult

Drs. Schleuder
Optometrist and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

OUAtIil WEIRIilG APPIREL

For Young Men and Young

Wornen

Dry Goods and Furnishings

Prices Always Lower

SALET'S
OF COURSE

City Meat Market
Phone 534

Henle Drugs
School Supplies

at Lowest Prices

Cokes
Malted Milk

ROYAL ilAIID
Triple-dip-Cones
Hot Chocolates

Candy.
Gurn

CANDY BARS
3 for 10c

tluesings llrug Store


